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EFFECT OF ZIRCONIUM OXIDE IE GLAZES
INTRODUCTION
#
The element zirconium obtained its name from the rare
mineral zircon which is a silicate having the formula Zr Si
4 ,
when pure, in which Klaprath, a German Chemist in 1789 discovered
the presence of zirconia Zr 0^. Svanberg in 1845 announced to the
Swedish Academy of Science that he found zirconia to consist of
a mixture of two distinct earths, the element present in one of
them he termed norium. Several chemists as Berlin, Marignac, and
Hermann, by diligent research attempted to settle Svanberg*
s
statement, but failing to do so, they pronounced it erroneous.
Sorby in later years, by means of spectral analysis thought he
recognized a new element, which he called " jargonicum" from
"jargon." "Jargon" is applied to the colorless and yellowish
smoky zircons from Ceylon. This was later found by Forbes and
admitted by Sorby that the peculiar bands of the spectra of these
zircons were due to a small quantity o uranium. Zirconium has
been found in hyacinty eudialyte, polymignite and ether rare
minerals.
#
Zirconium is found in nature always with monasite sands
and principally in zircon. It is found in hyacinth a mineral
found in Ceylon, in the mountain districts ( Syenitgebirge) of
Southeastern Norway and in the Ilmen mountains of Russia. Other
minerals in which zirconia is found are Anerbochit, a Zircon
# Analysis and Detection and Commercial value of Rare Metals J.
C-thly Ph D.
# Her Zfeld und Korn p. 38

2Silicate, Malacon, a. zircon mineral containing 95 parts of water.
Eudialite which contains Kieselsaure, zircon, (clay), iron oxide
and calcium.
Several valuable deposits have been found in North Carolina
Texas and Tasmania within the last ten years. In the latter place
it is found in combination with valuable stones as saphires and
rubies.
ZrO^ is at present obtained as a by product in the re-
fining of rare earths, and at present may be obtained from ceramic
dealers at 20 to 50 cents per found. The chemicall: pure zircon-
ium oxide is listed in catalogues of chemists supplies at about
$1.00 per ounce.
CHEMISTBY AND COMMERCIAL POINTS
Zirconium has an atomic weight of 90,7 &nd this would make
the oxide ZrO have an atomic weight of 122 , and the specific
gravity of Zr02 is about 5.71 to as low as 5.489. When
heated in the air to a very high temperature metallic zirconium
burns to the oxide known as zirconia Zr02 which forms either a
white powder or hard lumps according to its mode of preparation.
ZrO
r
is sometimes present in the material obtained from monazite
for the preparation of gas mantles. Cylinders of Zr02 have been
used in the Drummond light of light houses instead of lime or
magnesia. Zr02 may be prepared pure for the lighting purpose as
follows:- Zircon is broken up and reduced to an impalpable powder
in an agate mortar, mixed with acid potassium fluoride and fused.

3A perfect resolution of the mineral is obtained. The potassium
fluorzirconate formed is then separated from the insoluble
fluosilicate by means of hot water acidulated with hydropheoric
acid. From this solution zirconia may be precipitated by ammonia.
MINERALOGY
The zircon bearing minerals may be divided into zircons
of a compound form, the gem varieties and the altered zircons.
The first mentioned includes eudialyte, encolite and polymignite.
The first two of these occurs in Arkansas at Magnet Cove, in feld-
spar, and in the syenite of Saline County Arkansas. Eudialyte
was discovered early in the century in West Greenland. Eueolite
occurs only in Norway. Polymignite occurs at Frederiksvacen and
on the island Swenoer in Norway, associated with feldspar and
magnelite, also at Beverly, Mass. It is a mobate
,
ptonale and
zirconate of cerium iron and calcium.
The gem varieties include azorite from Sao /Vtiguel,
colorless or palegreen; hyacinth, including the bright colored
varieties of zerccn occurring in Ceylon, zirconites which are gray
or brown hyacinths and jargons also from Aylon.
Gem zircons are found in Maine at Litchfield, at Middle-
burg Vermont, Norwich and Haddan Connecticut; In Essex and Orange
Counties New York.
Zirconium occurs in the same group in the periodic system
as tin and it is natural to suppose that occurring in the group

4and having near the same molecular weight that it would produce
about the same opacifying effect and other effects in glazes as
tin. The molecular weight of zirconium is 90.6 while that of tin
is 119. The chemical relations of the elements in the periodic
system vary just as do the physical properties.
Two groups of glazes were first run in order to determine
on
the influence of zirconium oxide x opacity. In the first of these
were
two groups silica and zirconium^the variables so that the influ-
ence of silica in the presence of zirconium was determined. In
the second group alumina and zirconium were the variables and
these glazes were examined for the influence of alumina In the
presence of zirconium.
Besides opacity, the glazes were examined for brilliancy,
texture, fusibility, crazing, cracking, blistering and devitrifi-
cation.
In the first group the RO and Al^O^ were constant and
ZrO„ and SiO„ were the variables. The following formula shows
the molecular range covered:-
•i v
6 PbO
1 TnO
2 LaO
: 1 to z Si02
2 A1 2 3 :
: to, 3 Zr02
In the second group of glazes which were treated under
the same conditions as the first group, the RO and silica were the
constants while alumina and zirconium were the variables.

MOLECULAR RA1TGE FOR GROUP II.
.1 K2
.6 PbO
.1 z2o
.2 CuO
METHOD OF PROCEDURE
The four corner glazes A - 1 A-5, G - 1 and G - 5 were
first placed in the following table and the remainder of the
glazes were obtained by blending as shown.
TABLE I.
: 1 : 2 : 3 : 4 : 5 : Variables
: 1 : 1.5 : 2.o : 2.5 ! 3.0 : Si0 2
G
: .30 : .3 : .3 : .3 : .3 : Zr02
F
: 1 : 1.5 : 2.0 : 2.5 : 3.0 : SiO.>
: .25 : .25 : .25 : .25 : .25 I Zr02
E :
1 : 1.5 : 2 : 2.5 3.0 Si02 s
.20 : .2 : .2 : .2 : .2 : Zr02 I
D :
1 : 1.5 : 2 : 2.5 : 3.0 : SiO Q
.15 : .15 : .15 : .15 : .15 : Zr0 2
l : 1.5 : 2 : 2.5 : 3.0 : Si02 :
C :
.10 : .10 ! .10 : .10 : .10 : Zr02 :
B •
1 : 1.5 : 2 : 2.5 : 3.0 : Si02 :
.05 : .05 : .05 : .05 : .05 : Zr02 :
A :
1 : 1.5 ! 2 : 2.5 : 3.0 : Si02 :
e ;
: Zr0
^ t
1 to 3 A1 2 3 :
: 2 Si02
: to 3 Zr02

6.1 K2
.6 PbO
.1 ZnO
.2 CaO
2 A12 3
1 to 3 Si02
to .2 Zr02
In order to make clear the method of obtaining the formula
for the glazes, other than the four corners a concrete example
will be given; take series B. (lettered series run from left to
right numbered series run frox top to bottom as Series 1-2-3 etc)
in this serieF, B - 5 contains 3 mo] ecules of SiO and B - 1 con-
' 2
tains 1. Subtract B - 1 from B - 5 and divide by one less than
the total number of glazes in the series or 4 which will give in
this case a variation of .5. This is then added successively to
A - 1 - 2 and 3. The same method was used to determine the
variations in zirconium from top to bottom in series 1 - 2 - 3 -
4 and 5.
The batch weights of the four corner glazes were ob-
tained by placing all the RO, intermediary , and acids on one line
as shown below, and adding the amounts necessary. These amounts
were then multiplied by the molecular weights of the materials
added.

TABLE JI
SHOWING METHOD OP CALCULATING BATCH WEIGHTS FOR CORtTERS.
1 Spar
1 Clay
6 Lead
PbO
.1 ZnO
2 A 10^
Spar
.
Clay
wdLead
ZnO
taCo 3
Si02
K2 PbO
.1
.1
.6
.6
.6
.6
ZnO CAO AI2O3 SiO,
.1 .2 .2
.1
1.0
.6
.2 .1
.1
.4
.2
.2
.1
.1
.2
,2
.2
.2
.2
.2
.2
.2
MOLECULAR WEIGHTS
.1 x 557 = 55.7
.1 x 258 - 25.8
.6 x 228 - 136.8
.1 x 81 = 8.1
.2 x 100 = 20
.2 x 60 - 12.0
258.4 Batch weight for A - 1
ZrO,
0.
A-5 is same as A-l 60 x 2 or 120 parts Si02 258.4
120 = 278.4 Batch for A-5

8G-l is same as A-l with addition of „3 Zr02 or .3 x 123 * 36.9
36. 9 + 258.4 = 295.3 Batch wt . for G-l Batch for G-5 is same as for
A-5 ,3 Zr02 or 36.9 + 378.4 = 415.3
Table III shows the arrangement of the molecules and the
method of calculation. For example in Glaze P-2 15 molecules of
G-l, 5 of G-5, 3 of A-l and 1 of A-5 are required. The molecular
weight of each corner glaze is multiplied "by the number of mole-
cules of that respective glaze.

9TABLE III.
1 : 2 : 3 : 4 : 5 Glaze
: 4 " 295 l$ : 885.9 : 2 : 590.6 : 1 : 293.3 : : G-l
: : 1 : 415.3 : 2 : 830.6 : 3 :1242.9 : 4 : G-5
G : : o 1301 .2 :0 : 1421 .2:0 :1538.2 :0 : A-1
: : o : : :0 : A-
5
: 5 : 1476.5 :65 : 4429 .
5
:10 : 2953 .0 : 5 : 1476 .
5
:0: : G-l
: :5 : 2076.5 : 10 : 4153.0 : 15 : 6229. : 5: 2076.5 : G-5
47 :l : 258.4 :3 : 775.2 : 2 : 516.8 : 1 : 258.4 : 0: : A-1
: : 1734.9 :l : 378.4 : 2 : 756.8 : 3 : 1135.2 :l: 378.4 : A-
:T659 6 : 8379 .
6
• 9099 6 : :2454.9
- 4
r X XOX « *C» •12• X » %^\K% A ' ft ' 9^69 4 • 4 ' lift! 9 :0: G-l
:0 : 4 ; 1661 .
2
:8 : 2322 4 : 12: 4983 6 :4:1661 2 : G-5
E :2 516.8 :6 :155o!4 :4 : 1033.6 :2 : 516.8: 0: A-1
:0 : 2 : 756 8 : 4 ; 1513 . : 6 : 2270 .
4
!2' 756 8 . A-
' 751 9 7~9X9~?7r <c «J «C . \J ' : 2418.0
• *
o
«
O O «J s Z> . Q 1 9fi57 7" D < 1 771 ftX I rl ,o . -2 .> Kj 1 ftft5 Q- 0: : G-l
0' 3 X " \J * <7 < 6 ' 2491 8 : 9 • 3737 7' 3*1245 9 G-5
X* « 3: 775.2 : 9 : 2325.6: 6 : 1550.4 :3 775.2: 0* A-1Xi X
0: '"11^5 2" •9270 4 9 3405 6' 3*1135 2 ' A-
J. D Ox . X > . f OO 4 , 4
.
ftfift A AOuO'i . 4 ftftHA A« : 2381 1 :
9' D > X f (.1,0. A •lift! 9"" 9™ 0:
:
G-i
0' 4 ' 1 661 9"00 . <c< D 94Q1 ft* 2* A30 6 • G- 5v —
c 4: 1033.6 : 12 3100.8: 8 : 2067.2: 4 : 1033.6: 0* « A-1x\— X
n«u, 4 . 7flO') 9<ou<i ( , <c, 4 04U . O. A- 5ri— «J
1624.2 : 7216.8: 7936.8 8656.8: • 2344 2 '
• *
• *
Ti 295.3 : 3 ' ' 885*9: 2 : 590.6 rr : 295.3: n* VJ— X
0: 1 : 415.9: 2 : 830.6: 3 : 1242.9: l: 415.3 : G-5
B ! 5: 1292.0 : 15. 3876.0: 10: 2584.0: 5 : 1292.0: 0: : A-1
0: 5 : 1892.0: 10: 3784.0: 15; 5676.0: 5:1892.0 : A-5
1587.3 :
>
7069.2: 7789.2: 8"5$6.2: .-2307.3 :
• *
• t
0: ir : h5 : 0: ': G-l
0: : : 0: : G-5
A ! 4: 3 : 7 75.2: 2 : 516.8: 1 : 258.4: 0: : A-1
0: 1 : 378.4: 2 : 756.8: 3 : 1135.2: 4: : A-5
1153.6: 1273.6: 1393.6: • <
t • *
» *
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The sums of the products obtained in table 3 were then
used i*i Table 4 to determine the number of grams of each corner
required.
glazeA„ The products obtained by multiplying the number of mole
cules by the molecular weights were divided by the total amount
of each glaze. As in G-2 the amount of G-l necessary in grams
is (885.9 ? 1301.2) x 100; being calculated on the basis of 100
grams.

11
TABLE IV.
SHOWING NUMBER OP GRAMS OP EACH CORNER GLAZE
B
/ f 7^-5"
/ 7 3f 9
= 35
O
258.4
= JS
GS.8
/G 99
O
/GO 6
O
/&j?4z
/G,Z4Z
£S*±= 786
1387- 3
O
/2£>2.
/S373 = S/S
513
ess?
4-1 S. 5
/ 3 0I Z
76 S3. C
7 7i:2- to l
3 J8. 4 *-9
= S7
IGG/2 = 22 1
72/<L. ft/ G. 6
23 0.G = //S
3/0O.8-4-3 °
/S<3 G ^ f °
7o<zs.?-
<?/S.3 = S3
3876
78&2 = £6.8
>//&3. G
S3 0.6
I til.
2
= 56.5
Z<iS3
_
-3^3
4,6-3 -- 457
7&G.& = 91
72 32
/ 033 6 = /zhS
/<y/3.6--<£°^
Z3S3
I S 33 .L
IZ 4-Z.3
I S3 8 2.
8/.
622D-S= G8S,
2S&.^ = Z&
1/3^2 = /2-#24-5-4.9
4-3
8
3.6 =5SG
o'/G.Q = &7
22 70 4- =2A
~3
" 8/ 2__ = a 3-So.G _ g#7V3G8 SG6-GS'
7GG/2 ^ 21 o 24S/.g = 3S.G
2067 £GJ ./033.G*
3os7-2 =3S-4
= 7G
/0.7
7789.2
&30.G
ZSS<H-^328
3 78 4~ = <9-&7
24-9/8 -33. G
S'/C. 6 -
/X 73.a
J2 73- G era
4-S4°-8=S/S
?^S3 G3
1232.
SG7&
- 7*S
^GG
238. 4-
,3*3.* '**
//34~Z
-gl_S
/333G
O
O
o
G-i
G-s
G-i
Z*&4r9
o H-l
O
O
7&G.8
= 3/
Gr-I
71-1
83OG
2344.2
23*4:Z
71-1
*±*S-= 1823o7-3
/SS2
23073-82
O
O
&-s
Gr-I
<r-S
M'l
77-S
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Table 5 shows the total amounts of each corner glaze
with an addition of 500 grams. Each of these results were then
divided by the molecular weight of the glaze and the factors ob-
tained were used in table 6 to obtain the number of grams of feld-
spar, lead, zinc oxide calcuim carbonate and silica.
TABLE V.
SHOWING TOTAL NUMBER OF GRAMS OF EACH CORNER GLAZE
: G-l : G-5 : A-1 : A-5
777.19 : 871.6 : 666. : 832.2 :
Waste : 500. '500. : 500. : 500 . :
:1277.19 11371.6 :1166. : 1332.2 :
G-l 1277.19 l 295.3 r 4.30 • F
a
G-5 1371.6 415.3 = 3.30 : c
t
A-1 1166 > 258.4 - 4.35 ;
A-5 1332.2 378.4 - 3.52 :
TABLE VI
.
r
s
Spar 55 .7
A-1
x 4.35 = 242 : 55.7 X 3.52
A-5
195.8
Clay 25 .8 X " - 112 ! 25.8 x M = 91.
Lead 136
.8. x = 595 : 136.8 x " - 480.
Zinc Oxide 8 .1 x " = 35.2 : 8.1 X " - 28.4
Ca Co^ 20 • x " = 87. : 20 X " « 70.4
Ci02 12 • x " = 52. : 12. X " - 464.

13
Cr-I GS
Spar 55.7 x 4.3 * 240 : 55.7 X 3.3 - 184.
Clay 25.8 x n = ill : 25.8 X » - 85
Lead 136.8 x n = 590 : 136.8 X it ~ 450
ZnO 8.1 x ii = 39.8 : 8.1 X n z. 26.6
CaCo^ 20 x it = 86. : 20. X it — 66.
SiOp 12. x n = 51.5 : 12. X ii _ — 39 .6
Zn0 2 36.9 x
it
f
"159. : 36.9 X it - 123.
The glazes were weighed up, the number of grams of each
substance used beinp shown in table 6. The following materials
were used:- Orthoclase feldspar or potash variety, litharge, zinc
oxide, calcium carbonate or whiting, American potters eight hour
ground flint and one half English China Clay the other half Tenn-
essee Ball Wo. 7.
The Glazes were ground wet in porcelain ball mills. The
same number of cubic centimeters of water were poured into the
ball mills as there were grams of the dry glaze. The glazes were
ground for about two hours after which time they were removed and
sufficient water was added so that when a B and L hydrometer was
immersed^it gave a reading of 1450. Fifty C C of each glaze was
then evaporated to dryness to determine the solid matter per cubic
centimeter of glaze. The following shows how the sold matter
per C C of glaze was calculated:-

14
Weight cf Crucible 31 A-l after evaporation - 95.53
Weight of Crucible 31 - 69.74
Weight of Glaze A-l after evaporation = 25.79
50 C C of Glaze taken
25.79 r 50 « .515 grams of Solid matter per C C of glaze.
.
515 A-l
.512 A-
5
Factors
.523 G-l
.544 G-5
The number of grams of each glaze in Table 4 were divided
by the number cf grcms of solid matter per C C of that glaze and
thus the ni; ber of C C of each corner glaze required for the rest
of the glazcswer* ound. The glazes were blended according to the
following table.
1

15
TABLE VII.
SHOWING NUMBER OF CC OP EACH CORNER GLAZE TO MAKE OTHER GLAZES
A-
B
\Fc\cior= .523 :
• t
4^, //* : = #a«r
3/. =^9-
Fac-tor=
.v3>>M-
j#«r = /G3
;
: o o
\
:/<jr = ?9.2
:
\° ° :
£7 - / 09 :
/a/' /s.g:
^ s) - ^. <s
;
^3.7-- £>/.&
9/-- /7S '
7G. 3 - 3//?
:
/2G.O
^e =
,/<?. #4.4. >
' O
:
•6 9.6= /33 -
/a<9 : /
3% & -= (S3
3>?. / - 0~-9 ;
/^,3- ^78
''Zo.Q^ fo.7
'/3.2 - g&z
*trd>~G - /<?<>.
: 0: 7<sr- //.2
^jr3 =
|
63^ /^7
;
3 / = go.s
: ~ o !
• o : o
- 3/- /
,
3/. <S ' G '- ^' ,
\/g.<5~ 3o.3
,
'/Q.J--- 374
/£>.£.* 3 72
20./ '-
•^•3 * 777 8
' <9.8'/7/
\S3.G * 7* s
'•
\
^'Z^ - -96.^-
'. O
\36.4- * 69.G ;
O
£>
;
//• J ~ 2/2
^f3.o - &3.S
74:5 - £8.4 ''
\^/o^ 3s.G
2G./ ^ro.j
\304--~ 7&o
G. 6 - /3.
! 33- 6 • G?.
\ //.£>- £3./ :
=
\/<9. £~ 33.<£
\
: o
;
^/ ^-- /3#
\/^&-- 2 3.3
:
<3~6 = 70.7
'6~ty.9
ms /0G.0
\266'- SfB
:/s-7- /£>. 7
>32&- G3.G
7- B&~
3-.S
\/^. S= 2G.G
>/3./ - 53.3
• GG /Z3
:
I
Fa. dot--
;3 3- \js - //or
\ / ff.sr - 3Q
\Faefor-- Jtf
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After the glazes were carefully blended they were applied
to bicsuited wall tile, 1 l/2 M x 3". The glazes were also applied
to leather hard buff bodies, but the glaze was applied so thin
that it was mostly absorbed by the body, hence, no definite con-
clusions could be drawn from these trials.
The trials were burned in an open fired down draft kiln,
Conneisville coke being used as fuel. The trials were placed
on edge in the saggers so as to detect the flow of the glazes.
The kiln was fired by the use of Seger cones as the temperature
indicator, five of them being used,
.05, 04, 03, .02 and .01.
The heat desired was that necessary to soften cone .02 or approx-
imately 1110° C. Cone .01 softened, however, before the fire was
entirely removed from the grate. As much air as possible was given
tc the fire but froin the results of Groups 1 and 2 the glazes
must have absorbed seme sulphur dioxide from the kiln gases. The
time of firing was about 12 hours, the kiln being started at 11
A. M. and the fire drawn from the grate at 11 P. M.
The trials were allowed to cool slowly in a clear atmos-
phere so that there would be no effect from sulphur in the cooling
gases. It was for this reason that the fire was drawn.
GROUP I.
RESULTS
.
FORMULA
: 1 to 3 SiO
.2 Al 2 3 :
: to 3 ZrD2
.1 K2
.6 Pbo
.1 Zno
.2 CaO.
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In series A of Group I, A-l was slightly matt and A-
5
appeared devitrified. A-4 showed slight blistering.
A-2 and A-3 were the best glazes and were quite brilliant, A-3
being the better of the two. None of the glazes crazed.
In Series B all the glazes were about the same brilliancy
2* slight increase being noticed with increased silica. B-l was
slightly matt No crazing or cracking could be noticed in Series B.
This series showed a slight opacity due to the presence of zircon-
ium oxide. Prom this series on to Series F, the glazes are yellow
or a light cream color and grade from this to a brcwn in Series P.
This color was due to the presence of iron which was introduced
into the glazes as an impurity in the zirconium oxide.
In Series C, C-l was a dull or matt glaze much the same
texture as A-l and B-l while all the rest of the glazes of this
series increased in brilliancy with increase silica. The opacity
was very slightly greater than that of series B. This series shows
a deeper cream color caused by the iron impurity which was later
found to be about 11 per cent of the Zro2 . Glazes C-2 and C-3
showed a slight tendency to run. A-4 was the best glaze of the
series. No crazing was evident in this series. The
last glaze of this series C-5 and also B-5 show that devitrifica-
tion has decreased with increasedzirconium. A-5 was dull and
devitrified. This tends to show that the zirconium oxide acted
as a base in this group of glazes, since A-5 was highly acid in
character.
E-l of Series I) was a dull glaze and D-2 was not as
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brilliant as the corresponding glaze of Series C. The opacity
still increased. Devitrification decreased. A small number of
blisters appeared on D-l-2 and 3. D-4 was the best glaze of this
series being the most brilliant and showing the least tendency to
run
.
Series E shewed an increased number of bubbles over the
Series just described. E-l and 2 were dull and E-3 was not as
brilliant as D-3. E-l-2-3 and 5 were all blistered and E-4 was
blistered very slightly in one corner. E-4 is the best glaze of
the series, the opacity slightly greater than that of Series D.
In the F Series of glazes, which contained. 25 of a
molecule of zirconii-m oxide, all the glazes were dull and F-4 and
5 blistered badly. The opacity due to increased ?rOg was still
greater in this series than in Series E. In Series F, P-3 was the
best glaze but it was very dull, on the mat' order. Here again is
evidence that Zr02 funct ionsbasic.
Series G showed more blisters than F and a greater degree
of opacity. Every glaze, however, was dull. The dullness in-
creased with increased ZrO y . Series G contained the largest
amount of zirconium oxide,. 3 of a molecule being present, and
this series was the dullest.
CONCLUSION FOR GROUP I.
Hone of the glazes of Group I showed any tendency to
craze. Blistering increased with increase of ZrO£ while devitri-
fication decreased with increase of Zr0 9 . There may be some cases
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where ZrO^ functions as an acid but in the foregoing, evidence is
presented which tends to show that ZrO- functions as a "base. In
basic glazes, mattness increased and in devitrified glazes high
in SiOg, devitrification decreased with increase in ZrOg. The
opacity of the glazes increased with increase of ZrO^ .
The total oxygen ratio of the best glazes in this group,
as shown in the table, varied from 1.87 for A-2 to 3.93 for D-5.
The ratio of alumina to silica varied from 5 for A-2 to 10.5 for
D-5. The following table shows the fields of best glazes, dull or
matt, blistered, and the most brilliant glazes.
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TABLE VIII.
TABLE SHOWING RESULTS OF GROUP I.
G
3?
E
D
Best Glazes
Matt Glazes
Blistered
Most Brilliant
Good Glazes
Total oxygen ratio for best glazes 1.87 - 3.93
Alumina Silica ratio for best " 5 -10.5
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RESULTS OP GROUP II.
The following formula shows the variation in Group 2.
.1 K..0
.6 PhO
„1 ZnO
.2 CaO
^ A1 2°3
2 Si02
0-*3 ZrO.
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TABLE IX.
: .30 Zr02 : ; . 30 Zr02 : .30 Zr0 2 : .30 Zro2 : .30 Zr02
G :
; .1 A1 2 3 : .lo A1 2 3 : .20 A1 2 3 : .25 A12 3 : .30 A1 2 3
: .25 : .25 : .25 : .25 : .25
F
.1 :
:
.15 :
:
.20 : .25 :
—
:
.3 :
•
:
V
j .20 : .20 : .20 : .20 : .20
a E
;
r
.1 : .15 .20 .25 • .3 :
i
;
a
b
: .15 : .15 : .15 : .15 : .15 :
1 D :
e : .1 : .15 : .20 :
:
'
.25 : .3
z
r
.10 ! .10 : .10 « .10 : .10 :
C
;
2
: .1 ; .15 .20 :
:
: .25 : .3 :
.05 Zr02 : .05 : .05 : .05 : .05
B :
: .1 ! .15 :: .20 j .25 : .3 :
.0 Zr02 : .0 : .0 : .0 ! .0 :
A j
.1 A1 2 3 : .15 : .20 : .25 : .3 Al 2 3
Variable Ai 2°
Table Showing Variables in Group 2.
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¥o zirconium was present in Series A so the glazes were
clear and colorless. A-l ran slightly and A-2 was a little rough
perhaps due to dipping. A-3 seemed too soft. A-5 was a good
smooth glaze being the best of this series. Hone of the glazes
showed crazing and no blisters appeared in this series.
Series B. which contained .05 of a molecule of Zr02
possessed a cream color due to the presence of the iron impurity
in the zirconium oxide. B-l was a fairly good glaze except for
the color, and slightly pitted, B-2 was a good glaze showing no
crazing, blistering or pitting. B-3 was slightly pitted and rough
and not a very good glaze. B-4 was the best glaze of the series.
The effect of zirconium on opacity showed faintly in this series
but it was hard to detect owing to the color due to iron. B-5
a
was as A gcod glaze as B-4 beinr about the same texture and brilli-
ancy.
The glazes of Series C were not as good as those of Series
B. None of the glazes showed a tendency to craze but they appeared
softer and flowed more than the glazes of Series B. The opacity
continued to increase slightly and the iron color, likewise, in-
creased. C-4 was the best glaze of series C and C-5 was the next
best.
Series D shows no pitting, cracking or crazing but blisters
appeared on the surface of D-4 and increased in size and number
on D-5. Opacity increased but very faintly.
All of the glazes of Series E shewed blisters on the
probably cqase3
surface which was Adue to the presence of sulphur, a slight amount,
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bei'Hjf
^-in the zirconium oxide or perhaps due to sulphur in the kiln gases.
The next series F, shows this blistering on one or two pieces only,
while in E every piece was blistered. The blisters bring out the
opacity of the glaze quite distinctly. E-2 was the best glaze
but it even showed blisters around the edge of the piece.
Series F was darker than series E due to a large amount
of ZrOr> being added which carried in iron with it. Of the two
trials of F-l, one of them showed a very few small blisters in one
corner while the other one was quite smooth. F-3 shewed a slight
blistering. The brilliancy of F-l and F-2 was about the same.
F-3 appeared to have flowed to a slight extent. It was smooth
every where except around the edge where the glaze was not put on
quite heavy enough. F-4 and 5 were both rough and both possessed
a number of large bubbles. The roughness was due to the fact that
the glazes were not dipped heavy enough. The best glaze was F-2.
Every glaze of Series G shewed blisters and they increase
in size and number as the Al 20v increased from 1 to 3. The glazes
of this series were almost a brown color, due to iron. G-l was a
fair glaze although it blistered. G-2 was about the same as G-l
in color, brilliancy and blistering. G-3 was rougher than G-l and
2 but it blistered less. G-4 and G-5 were so badly blistered that
it was almost impossible to determine any thing about them. The
best glaze of this series was G-l.
CONCLUSIONS FOR GROUP II.
Group 2 shows no crazing but blistering increases with
increased zirconium and it also appeared to increase from left to
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right with increase alumnia.
TABLE X
TABLE SHOWING FIELD OP GOOD AWD BAD GLAZES.
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The most "brilliant glazes were the ones which contained
low zirconium and high alumina which seem to be contrary to pre-
vious experiments in which highly aluminous glazes were the least
brilliant. The opacity increased with increased zi rconium.
Devitrification was not brought out in this series hence no con-
clusions can be drawn with respect to it.
The total oxygen ratio for the best glazes as shown in
the table for group 2 varies from 2.1 for glaze A-5 to 3.07 for
glaze A-l. The alumina silica ratio varies from 6,6 for B-5 to
20 for A-l.
After Groups one and two were studied it was evident that
the zirconium oxide contained quite a large amount of iron, which
zirconium ettiA'oyect
was first noticed by the color of the glazes. The„ oxide A cost
fifty cents per pound while the chemically pure cxide is listed at
$20 to $25 per pound in catalogues of chemical supplies. This
high price is of course due to the difficulty of separating
zirconium from impurities one of the chief of which is iron.
As the time was limited, an attempt was made to separate
the iron from the zirconium oxide by simply boiling for several
hours with dilute hydrochloric acid, decanting the liquid and
boiling again. T>is operation was repeated about three or four
times for each pound of oxide and the boiling continued in periods
of 3 hours each. The oxide was boiled in a large evaporating dish
and after the acid commenced to show a yellow color, it was decan-
ted, the residue washed thoroughly and then dried in a hot oven
at 100CC.
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After each "boiling, a few cubic centimeters of the liquid
was obtained and treated with After the first boiling, a
heavy dense precipitate of iron hydroxide came down and after the
fourth boiling, only a slight white precipitate apreared, which
looked like aluminium bydroxide. No careful quantitative tests were
applied to determine the exact amount of iron present in the
zirconium oxide, but an approximate determination showed that
there was about 10 to 12%. After boiling there was about 2 to Z%
still remaining.
In order to purify zirconium or to separate it from iron
it is necessary to make up an ethereal solution of the chloride
and by the action of water upon the solution an oxychloride of
zirconium is precipitated. The separation may also be accomplished
by the action of hydrochloric acid and chlorine at a temperature
of 200°C. upon a mixture of ferric oxide and zirconium oxide, the
ferric chloride being volatalized.
A third method is that of treating the substance with
phenylhydrazine which precipitates the zirconium. The fourth
method is by treating a neutral solution of the zirconium with
sulphurous acid, the zirconium being precipitated.
A separation given by Mathews in Volume 20 of the American
Chemical Journal is as follows:- A weighed quantity of zirconium
and iron ere mixed and dissolved in water and then evapor-
ated to dryness on a hot water bath. After "cooling they were
treated with absolute ether and dry hydrochloric acid gas was
passed through the liquid. This was necessary to effect a rapid
and complete solution of the iron salt by the ether, as the ferric
chloride, on evaporation to dryness, forms basic compounds of in-
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definite composition, difficulty soluble in ether. The solution
was filtered and the residue washed with absolute ether several
times. The residue was then dissolved in water and the zirconium
oxide determined by precipitating as the hydroxide with NH4OH.
The precipitate was then dried ignited and weighed as the oxide.
The ether was then distilled from the filtrate and the residue
was dissolved in water with the addition of a few drops of hydro-
chloric acid and the iron was precipitated as the hydroxide by
using "VTI^OH. The hydroxide was then dried, ignited and weighed
as the oxide.
Owing to the lac 1* of time, laboratory space and suitable
apparatus, it was impossible to carry out the above separation
and so the shorter method of boiling with Ifclwas tried as explained
before.
After the zirconium had been freed from most of its iron
impurity, two series were run, one of which contained zirconium
oxide while the other contained tin oxide. These two series were
tried in order to compare the opacity of the two oxides. Zirconium
and tin oxide possess high molecular weights, that of zirconium
being 123 while that of tin oxide is iT^f. It is reasonable to
suppose that an opacity almost as good as that produced by tin
oxide, could be obtained by using Zr02 , but owing to the present
high price of very pure ZrC^it would be impossible to use it in
commercial practise.
In Series III the only variable was the zirconium oxide
while in Series IV the variable was tin oxide (SnOg
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SERIES III.
Molecular Bange.
.1 K2
.6 PbO
.1 ZnO
.2 CaO
.2 A1 2 3 .
: 2 Si02
: 2 Zr02
.1 K2 .6 PbO .1 ZnO
.ISpar.l K2
.6 PbO .1 ZnO
.6 PbO
.1 ZnO
.1 Clay
.2 CaCo3
1.2 Flint
.1 ZnO
2CaO 2 A1 2 3 2 Si02 Zr02
1 A1 2 3 6 Si02
1 Al „0,1.4 Si0 9
.1 A12 3 .2 Si02
2 CaO 1.2 SiO,
1.2 Si02
BATCHES FOR GROUP III.
.1 Spar x 557
.6 PbO x 258
.1 ZnO x 81
,1 Clay x 258
1.2Flint x 60
.2 CaCo x 150
=55.7 x ,88 = 49
=155. x
= 8.1 X
- 25.8 x
- 72.0 x
-20. x
336.6
» » 136
" = 7.2
" = 22.1
" = 63.5
" = 17.6
.92 x 55.7 - 51.7
155. = 143.
8.1 - 7.5
25.8 - 23.8
72. - 66.3
20. = 18.4
.2 ZrO «
. 2 x 122 * 24,4
361.0
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1 2 3 4 5
1(1) (3) :(4)
;
3 A-l : ; 336.6 18.9 : 673 .2 38.3 : 1009.8 58 : 1346.4 79. :
: (4) ! (3)
:
(2) .(i) :
3 A-
5
: All :•144.4 81.1 :
4
1083.
*
61.3 : 732.0 42
1
: 361.0 21.2:
1780.6 1756.2 1741.8 1707.4
ABOVE TABLE SHOWS NUMBER OP GRAMS OP EACH GLAZE.
SERIES IV.
Tin series corresponding to Series 4.
Same as series 4 except tin oxide varies from 0-2 and
replaces zirconium in the preceding series.
MOLECULAR RAiTGE.
.1 K2
.6 FbO
.1 ZnO
.2 CaO
.2 A1 2 3
2 Si02
to ,z SnO,
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.1 Spar
. 6 PbO
.1 ZrO
.1 Clay
.1.2 Flint
2 CaCo 3
55.7 x .87 * 48.5
= 1 55. x w =135,
8.1 x w - 7.05
25.8 x " = 22.4
72.0 x " = 62.5
.84 x 55.7 - 47.
x 155. ~ 130.
8.1 - 6.8
x 25.8 21.7
x 72.0 - 60.5
20. x " - .2 Sn02 , x 151=30.2= 25.3
366.8
: 1 : 2 : 3 1 4 : 5 :
:(D 2 3 ; 4 ;
: :
*
: 336.6 18.6 : 673.2 38 :1009.8 58 i 1346.4 79 :
: All
\
T4i~ * ;
1467.2 81.3
(3) :
1100.4 62 .
"(2V
1
;
733.6 42
(1) :
: 366.8 21
:
1803.8 1773.6 1743.4 1713.2
ABOVE TABLE SHOWS NUMBEK 0? GRAMS OE EACH GLAZE
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ZIRCONIUM GROUP
3 A-l 3 A-
5
18.9 81.1
38.3 61.3
58.0 42.
79. 31.2
194.2 215.6
100. Waste 115.0 Waste
Total needed 294.2 - P o Total needed 330.6 .
336.6 " • 361.0 " ' y<2
TI1T GROUP
4 A-l 4 A-
18.6 81.3
38. 62.
58. 42.
79. 21.
193.6 206.3
100. Waste ICC.
Total needed 293.6 Total 306 .3
=
.87 ~ .84
336.6 366.8
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TABLES SHOWING CALCULATIONS OF SOLID MATTER IN GLAZES
.
A-l 1450 B & L HYDROMETER.
Wt
. of Crucible 63 - 50 cc Dried III A-l - 97.30
Wt. of Crucible 63 empty - 71.21
26.1
.523 factor for A-l50
III A-5 1465 B & L Hydrometer
31
Wt. of Crucible 50 cc dry A-5 - 99.45
6
31
St. of Crucible = 69.70
6
29.75
29.75
—g£p tt .595 factor for A-5
IV B-l 1450 B & L Hydrometer
33
Wt. of Crucible ,— - 50 cc dry B-l - 113.7
6
Wt. of Crucible ~ empty -
6
29.92
- .598
50 '
IV B-5 1455
Wt. of Crucible i£ - - 50 cc Dry B-5 * 113.16
6
Wt. of Crucible |£ empty - 84.5
28.66
28.66 «
50
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BLENDING SHEET
III A-l & 6
1 2 3 4 5 6
: .523 :•18 .9 = 36.2 : : 38.3 - 74.4 : 58 - Ill : 79 • 151
j
All
! 18.1 37.2 55.5 75.5
: Ail : 81 .1 -136. : 61.3 - 103. : 42 - 70.6 :21 .2 *35.6 :
: .595 68 : 51.5 1 35.3 17.8
IV B-l (X Q
: 1 2 : 3 4 5 : 6
: :: 18 .6 = 31.1 : 38 = 63.5 > 58 - 97. : 79
.
= 132 : All
: .598 lb.
5
31.7 : 48.5: 66 :
: All : 81 .3 -141. : 62 ~ 108 : 42 ' 73.
:
21 = 36.5. : o
: .575 70.5 : 54. j 36.5 18.2
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The glazes of Series III and IV were calculated on the
same principal as described in Group I. The mixing and grinding
was done the same as in Groups 1 and 2 except that the hydrometer
was set about 1465 . The glazes were tried on the same size
pieces as in the first two groups, and the same materials were
used in the glazes with the exception of the lead oxide. In the
first two groups it was introduced as litharge while in the last
two series it was introduced as white lead and the calculations
were changed accordingly.
The following tables show the method of calculating the
amounts of each glaze needed and the method of blending which
were the same methods as used in Group I and II.
Because of the small number of trials in Series III and
IV these were burned in a small round down draft furnace designed
by Mr. Stull for use in high temperature work, the fuel used being
gas and air under 40 pounds pressure. The trials were placed on
edge inside the sagr-er of the furnace and the heat of the kiln
was determined by using cones .03, .02 and .01. Cone .01 (about
1150°C) started to bend before the fire was turned off. The time
of firing was about seven hours,
RESULTS OBTAINED FROM SERIES 111 AND IV.
All of the glazes of both series were very good with one
exception. This glaze flaked from the trial which was probably
due to oil or dust on the surface of the trial piece.
It was hard to distinguish which series had the best
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opacity "but owing to the presence of the small amount of iron in
the zirconium series, the tin series showed whiter and a little
"better than the zirconium series. None of the glazes crazed or
"blistered but some of the11 ; did show a very finely pitted surface
which, however, is more easily detected in the tin than in the
zirconium series. Glazes 2-3 and 4 in the tin series (Series IV
B) and glaze 2 in the zirconium series (Series III - A) showed
that the;y had run to a slight extent. The opacity of the glazes
of the two series increased as the tin and zirconium oxide were
increased. The glazes increased in brilliancy as the tin and
zirconium increased which is rather unusual at least in the case
of tin enamels, The opacity of the tin series does
not begin until the third trial which contains .08 of a molecule
of tin. The same is true for the zirconium series. The opacity
however, of trial 3 is hardly enough to call it a good enamel as
is shown later by the trials in the small holes of buff bodies.
1 2 3 4 5 6
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After the last two series of glazes were completed, the
opacity of the tin and zirconium glazes were further experimented
with,by use of four buff burned square pieces 3 M x 3", containing
9 cavat ies^ each of which c contained only 3 or 4 cc of the
glaze, and one of 6 A size 2" x 3", Glaze III A-l was blended with
III A-2 or zirconium with .04 zirconium, so that a gradation of
.01 of a part was obtained. For example A-l contains zirconium,
three c.c. of it were blended with 1 c c of A-2 which contained
.04 of a molecule of zirconium. This was done with .04 glaze .and
with the .08 glaze and so on through the series so that each glaze
varies by .01 of a molecule of zirconium in A series and by the
same of tin in the B. series. The same method was used in determin
ing opacity described in Opalescence and Function of I oron in
Glazesyol. 12 American Ceramic Society.
The glaze could not be placed in the cavities or the
square pieces in the slip form as the cavities were not deep
enough
The cavities were conical in form 1/2" in diameter by 1/4"
deep. The wet glaze was poured out on plaster and after the
water was partially absorbed, the glaze was worked up into a little
ball and pressed into the hole with a knife and smoothed off care-
fully.
The series were run with zirconium in the top row of the
first plaque and tin in the second and continuing on in this
manner to the end of the series. In all there were 39 glazes
starting with a clear colorless glaze containing neither tin nor
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zirconium. The next glazes contained .01 of a molecule of ZrO£
while the corresponding glaze in the cavity below it contained .01
SnO The 2r02 and SnO in the glazes varied from .01 up to .20
by intervals of .01 of a molecule, as previously described.
The following diagram shows how the plaques were lettered.
A .02 ,01
B .02 .01
A .05 .04
0-.01-.02 refer to amount
of zirconium and tin present
A - Zirconium series
B - Tin series
.03
The second plaque starts with B- .05- .04- .03. So the
second plaque was simply placed below the first for comparison of
the two series.
The pieces were burned in the small furnace using gas as
fuel. Cones and the LeChat ellier pyrometers were used to regulate
the rate of increase in temperature. The pyrometer indicated
1150°C just as Cone .01 turned down which was a little higher than
was intended for the bar« , cone .02 being about the temperature
desired although the increase in temperature did not injure the
glazes.
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RESULTS
The first three glazes A<-0-.01 and .02 B 0- 01 and .02
were clear, colorless glazes. It was possible to see to the
bottom of the small cavities in the tin series "but in series A
bubbles appeared, on the surface which prevented seeing the bottom.
A and B-04 began to show slight opacity but the glazes are not
opaque enough for
.
good enamels. A-.03 and B-.03 were practically
the same as A-.04 and B-r.04 in respect to enamel properties. B-.04
was slightly more opaque than A- , 4 „ That is, .©-^ £ tin
oWpseemed to produce a better opacity than the corresponding
amount of zirconium oxide. A-.05 and B^.05 were the first glazes
in the series that showed good enamel properties and from this
point on the enamel qualities of the two glazes gets much better.
All the way through the rest of the series the opacity of the
zirconium glaze varies the same as the opacity of the tin glaze.
The most opaque glazes of both series are of course the
ones containing the highest amount of tin oxide and highest amount
of zirconium oxide. The A glazes were all a yellow color due to the
iron impurity and it was a little hard to study the relative
opacity of the two series on this account.
MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION
In the same test with the square buff bodies, there were
also placed seven Hessian crucibles which contained about 20 cc of
each of the following glazes A-0- .04- .08- .12 and B-. 04-. 08-. 12.
These crucibles were burned with the glaze under the same conditions
II
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as the preceding trials. When they were taken out of the kiln,
the crucibles were broken off from around the glaze and a clear
surface obtained. Each glaze was carefully marked with the series
letter A and B and the amount of oxide present as .04 .08 .12.
These were then sent to Mr. F„ Howard Tomlinson at Germa.ntown,
Pennsylvania who made microscopic sections of each glaze. The
purpose of the miscroscopic sections was to determine the manner
in which the zirconium and the tin exist in the glazes, whether
they are present uncombined, or combined or in a state similar
to a colloidal suspension.
A-0
The glaze A-0 contains no tin or zirconium oxide. On
examination with the microscope small bubbles appeared on the sur-
face. There were no crystals which can be distinguished under
the 2Ticol*s Prism. This glaze seems to be entirely amorphous
and is not opaque.
A-.04
This glaze contains .04 of a molecule of zirconium.
Bubbles appeared on the surface and in tv/o places small bubbles
were inside of larger ones. Very small crystals which turn dark
when revolved under the prism appear in seme of the bubbles. This
glaze showed a slight opacity which is probably due to the presence
of the small crystals which may be crystals of zircon silicate
but they were net large enough to distinguish easily.
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A-.Q8
Larger crystals appeared in this glaze than in the two
previously described. This glaze contains .08 of a molecule of
zirconium oxide and the increased opacity of this glaze over the
two above mentioned seems to he due to the increase in number and
size of the crystals. There were some quartz crystals present
which evidently did not go into solution. They appear as zircon
silicate crystals.
A-.12
This is the most opaque of ths zirconium oxide glazes and
the crystals were similar to those of the tin oxide glazes described
below but larger. However, they were not large enough to identify
but they resembled very closely zircon and rutile crystals in rocks.
B-.04
This glaze contained .04 molecule of tin oxide and under
the microscope showed thousands of little crystals which were
highly refracting.
Glazes B-08 and B-.12 containing .08 and .12 molecule
respectively of tin oxide, were sectioned too thick to obtain any
definite results.
CONCLUSIONS
The crystals seem to be present as crystals of zircon
silicate and in seme cases quartz crystals. The crystals are
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highly refracting and. resemble very closely zircon and fytile
crystals in rocks.
It seems that opacity i6 due to the presence of these
small crystals, as the clear colorless glaze A-0 showed no crystal
hut was entireljr amorphous.
The above microscopic examinations were made by Dr. W. S.
Bayley, of the Geological Department of the University of Illinois



